
JU P. 'Dàs'-a> big winrîer
by GiéStockmI

Educationai psychology profes-
sor, Dr. ].P. Oas, was a recent fecip-
ient of the University of Aberta
Research Prize for bis work in the

",ldof educational psychlogy.
The award folowed a lerngthy

and oroing project begun flfteen
years ago by Dus conoernlng
humai intelligence froma neuro-
pqdmcaol perspetve,

Accordingto Oas, the concept of
human intelligence (a difficult field
at the best of times) bas been over-
slmplIied aid compartmentalized
to the point w * hre our intelligence
tests rneasure only one facet of
what b. considers to b. a multi-
faceted ablllty in other words,
wbere mnany people, experts and
laypersons alike, view intelligence
asa sngle, basicablllty,ÇDas views it

as a diverse seres of abilities. The
reuit is that wldely used Intei-
gence tests wuch as the, Stanford-
Binet and the Wechsler, measure
onty a imait percentage of a per-
son's total intelligec. Thus the.
tests fail students, teaciiers, and
parents ahike.

Das emnbarted on.a programn in
wbicb heiJnterdedta uncover and
study the. multiple abities associ-
atd with. human intelligence. Liter-
ally hundreds of sciiool children
from i sch diverse cultures asCan-
ada, thie United States, England,
Australia, and Africa took part in
the fifteen 'year study. lncluded In
the study were children with leam-
ing disabiltis and mentally handi-
capped individuals,

1Durlng this period bas studied
how humans think and process

informnation. Hé- attempted te
ascertain how the Information pro-
cessing parts of our brains are
arQused and motivated to atten-
tiveness te sanie cue in the envir..
onrnent; how our brains store and
retrieve the information received;
how w. formulate plans and make
decisions; and which areas -pf the
brain are associated with such activ-
ities. Answers were also sought for
interesting and urianswered ques-
tiens such as why some intelligent
children cannot read, and why
some bordertine students accomp-
lish great intellectual feats later on
in lif.. These are questions that Das
believes force us to consider alter-
native views of intelligence.

Das' research on intelligence is
an ongoing pro;ect and one that he,
hopes will prove that intelligence is
flot one. abllity, but rather many
diverse abilities. And in the long-
run he believes that such an under-
standing wîll lead te far more cern-
prehensive and useful testing of
our uniquelly humnan abilities.

rEsTriNO

Calgary ýfoeezes -staff,
CALGARY (CU?) - The University
of Calgary has antiounced a hiring
freeze effective irnmediately as the
fWist step ini a program te reduce
operating funds.

Associate Vice-President Aca-
demic Lorna Cammaert said the
administration is aIse looking at
ways te change lis early retirement
program te give professors incent-
ive te retire before the age cf 65.

Cammaert said early retirement
and other possible changes are
now negotiated with the U of C
Faculty Association.

The hiring freeze applies te
positions th'at are now vacant and
te additional vacancies which may

EMLYME"-mRUNT

occur this yeat. The freeze dees net
apply te new academic positions
funded by new programn develop-
ment grants, said Cammaert.

Sessional instructors are net
affected by the. freeze. Any vacancy
left by a retiring professer will be
filled by a sessional.

In announcing the freeze, Vice-
President Academnic Peter Kreuger
said the university is trying te
protest funding for graduate stu-
dents.

»Our f irst priority is te prevent
the decline in graduate programs
and in graduate student support,"
he said.
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COURSE/ INSTRUCTOR EVALUATION

To establish'campus wide course/ instructor evaluations that meet
with the Students' Union's goals and University Administration's goals
for quality instruction.

Dutiet andi Rmp.nsibilltl.s:

1. To w"rkwith the University Administration, particularly thie
Commutte, for the Improvement of Teoching and Learning (CITL) in
establishing a campus wide course/instructor evaluotion programme.

2. To work with the. Students' Union Vice-President Acodemic in
estoblishing long and short-term goals for the programme that best
suit the Student, Union and University Administration.

3. To implement the programme and coordinate its administration to
campus.

4. To report regularly to the Vice-President Academîc and monthly ta
Students' Council on the progress of the project.
5. To b. a spetci memnber of the Academic Affairs Board.

Application forms available in Room 259 SUB.

Application Deasiin: frlday, September 25, 1987 - 4:00 p.m.
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